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ArcuseO 1 MIm appropriating $a7MI
ll.i .digullng Money Order

mill Account.

Prlnevlllo, Ore, June I Charle
a. iiriiKHion. porta aster t Dry i.Hko
Ore MM tnli'Mi Into custody lain lt
STSnlni mil Indued In tM county
Jiiil nt l'r ncvllle liy PohIiiI Iniip'-oto- r

c. V l.iiiehiuiRli for tin- - mlnappro-- i

vli'iu.'iit of United
flluten funiln. The postofflco in
ipiPKtlon Ih merely a mall Matlon,
lint the impertlon Khoweil, It la

Hint lleiifston tind npproprl- -

ni. .1 ii amount etoM to $3700 in n
mum I lot hard to equal even

In 11 in''- olli' I mi'l
w;im only $1000 when he was
the loll Tht iMiilier.li'ment ::i

thl'i iimoiitit, It Ih imserted. wih made
lhroiii.li the iiHRhilnnre of it woman.

..' It. Taylor. employed In

In confessing, IlpngKton M

plained thai they had drawn money

Orton n their favor on b county
hunk, nnd then used other hanka to
balance, the account. Two aiitomo
bile had been purchased with tile
money. Five dollar ami 40 cent,
wiih found In the office, and a small
balance wa found In different hanka.
llcnitMon waa placed under $5000
bond. Aa this la a government po- -'

altlon, he will be tried In the federal
court ul Cortland.

Dry Lake la a entail poatofflce and
Mage Ml at Ion 50 in Ilea southeast of
1'rlnevllle, Just north of Hampton
buttea.

JAKIN OKTH KfRTIHH KIUIIT

1.111111I-.I01- of Patent Utile on
mIio - oplanr In vent Inn.

Washington. June 1 - 1'rlorlty of
Invent on of the hydro-aeroplan- e waa
awarded by the district supreme
court to Albert 8 Janln sgslnnt Glenn '

II Curtis. A decision of the
of the patenta waa revera-e- d

on the (round that Janln had --

tabllsbed a date of conception throo
years ahead of Curtlss

The court held, however, that Ita
derision would not take from Cur
ties the patentable "subject matter
he mar have originated."

JORDAN'

(From the Express )

tm to Mr.
or. Ip the ruornln
k datighter.

VALI.KV

ind Mrs. Frank ar- -

g of the 27th Inst.

eat . wnKonloailn of freight are
armggg Mally and vaat quantities of
supplies are leaving dally for the
ranches nnd summer sheep ramps
Between the two our merchants are
u busy lot these daya.

tunnels and shafts of the old
(lolcondu, some of which was done
in 1H7. ate In surpr singly good

condition ami. with the replacement
of mime of the old timbers, the work
of prospecting and development hum
go right ahead Mr. Kill has had
some difficulty In securing practical
miners for tills work, but that diffi-

culty ha been overcome and they
will now go rlgi:t ahead

Dr. H. I. McDonald, federul live
atock Inspector, returned Tuesday
from a professional trip to the dis-

trict northwest from llolse He re-

port tho lose of quite a number of
hoop in that section because of the

cold weather and storm following
ahearlug. Machtne-aheare- d aheep
were the ouly sufferers, those sheared
by hand standing the loss of their
flseosa ivty well. The doctor alao
report that John Archibald, the well
known sheepman, ha sold Ills flock
to H. F Blcknell for fall delivery.

OKKUO.VH IMH HTHIAI. KKCOHII

. aa of Sinte in I'u.wolN, I m UM

lea, Improvement uiul luvest- -

Astoria Lumber shipments from
lower Columbia in May wa 26,463,-86- 0

feet.
Newport ..New survey has been'

ordered of equina bay and harbor
St Helen Another contract re-

ceived here for a deep sea veaael.
Uardiner Seventeen mile of new

telephone line to be built from here.
t'mpqua Harbor to be improved

at expense of $200,000.
Marshfield Waterfront street to

North Heud to be hard-surface-

Bandou The Moore mill will re-- 1

aume operation, having secured
ships.

Greaham Another section of
county highway to Fslrview let
construction to be 18 feet wide of!

bltulithlc.
Albany cheese factory atari with

a run of 3000 lb milk per day.
Hoseburg Methodic church north

and south to unite on a building
Portland Strikes of longshore-

men and tunnel workers put severs!
ll, BOSI mi aai out of employment.

Portland Osasai bureau show

capital in manufacturing increased
lu Oregon in five years 66 per cent,
salaries 40 per cent, pioducta It
per cent.

Hoseburg Sand & Gravel Co., will)

i

manufacture cement tile
Eugene Fruitgrowers Ass'n en-

larging fruit drying plant.
enterprise gets s new brick build-

ing this season.
Timber countries are still building

steel and concrete bridges.
Tillamook gets a new concrete

garage.
Springfield man lias invented d

and will make 200 per day
Eugene Register calls the O. a ('.

land grant bill another measure to
rob the people of Oregon of reclama-
tion funds.

Pendleton adding $6000 school fa-

cilities.
Kiddie to get an electric light and

power plant.
Portland Contract let for paving

".roadway to I'uion Ave., to Oregon
Independent Paving Co., property
owners paying $28,000, city and
street car company paying $16,000,
Jitneya nothing.

St Johns gets an addition to the
municipal dock.

Astoria County will hard sur-

face purt of rosd to Smith's Point
Amity Nut a Fruit Co., to erect

frame hotel.

II issible To Get So Much
Motor Car Value For The Money

E FIND this is the attitude of many
people who come into our salesroom- -

before they know anything about the
Maxweu.

Not until the Maxwell it shown and demon-

strated to them until they sit in it and examine
the finish until they ride in it or perhaps not
until they drive it themselves, do they realize what

tremendous value is offered in the Maxwell car.

It is not unusual that Maxwell value should

not be known to everyone, because it is uncom-

mon to find such a car for a good margin more
than the Maxwell price.

The Maxwell stands absolutely alone in a highly

competitive field, for the amount of value it offers
for the price.

Appearance The lines of the Maxwell are
decidedly attractive. There is no break in the

contour from the radiator to the back of the car.

The fenders are gracefully shaped. All metal

parts are enameled or nickel-plate- d. The uphol-

stery is deep and well-finishe- d. From any angle

it is a car that the owner can be proud of.

F. B.

La Grande Grocery Co to build
large brick this summer.

liuker Oregon-Idah- o Invent mm t

company will operate Poorinau cop-

per mine.
A statu taxpayers league bill Is be-

ing initiated so that taxes cannot in-

crease more than six per cent per
annum.

Marshfield struggling for $300,-00- 0

coal briquet plant.
Portland Sister or the Good

Shepherd to erect $125,000 parish
structure.

Coos and Cuny system
being largely rebuilt.

Salem Fruit Union contract for
$150,000 deliveries.

Bellwnod I'laus completed for
railroad from Ardeuwald to Pleasant
Valley.

Detroit Corvallis a Eastern track
to be extended 12 miles east.

baker Paymaster copper mine in
Kagie mountains to be operated.

Representative Lewis of St. Johns
vho gets highest vole in Multnomah

county, fought freak laws hardest at
lai-- t sessli n.

Marshfield and North Bend city
council consider purchasing Coos

!atW

Motor The engine in the Maxwell car is not
equalled by any other four-cylind- er engine of its
size. And we know of larger and more expensive
cars that have less able power plants. The Max-

well engine carries its load through mud and sand
or over the steepest grades without a falter.

Quality The materials in the Maxwell car
are the best that can be bought and the workman-
ship that turns them into finished parts is no less

excellent It is only the large production of the
Maxwell factories that makes it possible to put
such quality of materials and workmanship into
a car selling at the Maxwell price.

Economy With its other attractive features,
the Maxwell is a most economical car to own.
Owners get 22 to 25 miles per gallon of gasoline
and 8,000 to 12,000 miles per set of tires. And
the car is so durably built that repair expense is
negligible.

We are sure you want a car such as we have
described the Maxwell to be. If you will give us
a few minutes of your time we are sure we can
convince you that the Maxwell Car is an excep-

tional value. Come in today.

Touring Car $655 Roadster $635
O. DETROIT

L. G. OLSON
DEALER

ONTARIO, OREGON

telephone

IIS) Water Co, plan' ul price fixed
by public service cniuiui-,nio-

liarrlinun Construction of high-
way to Beiidlre mountain started

Stale mining bureau to make sur-
vey of Santlam milling district.

Thus. Shaw, agriculturist of the
Great Northern, says farm products
of western Oregon can be doubled
with drainage.

Inconsiderable persons object to
spendlug $12,000 county money on
Vista clubhouse ou Columbia hlgh-jwa-

St. Johns wool mills will increase
rapacity of output 35 per cent.

Southerin Pacific giving the Coos
i Bay country a limited train from
Eugene whether busluess warrants
or not.

Monmouth will spend $7,917 for
paving its business street.

Portland labor unions endorsed
three candidates for legislature and
one for Judge all defeated at the
primaries.

In Oregon during the first twelve
mouths the law was in operation,
only $1.13 3 has stSS rl inired to
place $1 00 in benefits (n the hands
of Injured workmen.

en i .isioiially wo run SSrOSf u (si
low whose mini st4s only o.

And, forsooth, It has blumeil liltl.
ou which to feaii

Southern Idaho lleadquiirter for

BEE
SUPPLIES
Sections, Foundations. Supers,
Complete lines uiul Parts,
made of selected soft White
Pine, by Western bee experts
wl.o know local condition.
Better equipment that will
bring you more and ketMM

honey.
Anything for the man with
one colony to a thousand
Parcel post rates ou small or-

ders are insignificant. Write
u what you need.

f he Wright Woodworking Co.'

Cah'well, Idaho.

a

Truth Is a Jewel, hut II I I'll ton
li. ml, or II St BfS liable to get our
block knocked oil

The Palace
Meat Market

Opposite Drcumluiid

Mil HI Ml VI- -.

sii.T meats
ciiiK.n mi:ts
Ml BAOK

l.ltl
Bsttst me. ii , for the same

money
Never High -- Quality

Never Poor
Come lu ami see the now

II1U1 ket
Telephone 1 I I

STEWART & WKKHT
Proprietors

V .'


